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Grant's idea of governing the
Sot-,li--"Foroibly if we can; peacea.
bl.y if we must.I

The News and COurier has no

right to endeavor to bull Cardoza
before his trial. When a trial ia
pmding, in.which foote are to be
Itlade publie,-it is the duty of the
).!oss to keep silent, until these fact,
IIr'( given to the public.

Tilton occnpied four weeks in
1-roving Beecher a rascal, and Beech.
vr has taken four more to prove the
same of Tilton. The remaining four
mont a will be devoted to proving
the villainy every body ulse otn-
ieotod with the trial.

The LegIslature the other day
male themsulves ridiculous in arrest.
ing for contempt, J. G. Thompson of
the Union Ilerald who had stigma.
tizd certain Salons as animals.
This was coming Darwin d little too
a'rong, and Thompson was brought
to the bar of the huse. Nothing
was done to him of course. When
will vicious legislator4 learn to stop
fooling with newel.aper men 1
An election was orderol in Lan-

caster for two County Com mis.ioncrs
to be hold on the 16th. The gover..
nor postponed the election till the
13th of Al-ril. But Lancaster has no
railroad nor telegraph, and the eloe-
tion was safely over before the ordei
wns received. These Lancastor peoplo
are terribly in earnest when they do
set about a thing. They were

bound to have that election.

During the Campaign, Mr. Cardo-
za thought the conservatives a very
dangerons element, and warned the
faithful against them as against
lepers. Perhaps since the Conserva-
tives have heaped coals of firo upon
his head by austaining him alm ost
unanimously, his opinion of them
will be slightly modified. Other.
wise, we shall have to say of him
"Ungrateful Tildy."

Polities make strange bedfellows.
J. G. Thompson E q., of the Union-
11erald, who has been lately holding
up Cardozitas a mudel of honor, in-
tegrity and so forth', is the same
.J.G(. 'Thompson, who one year ago,
in the Part lloyal Ciommnercial, de-
n>uinced ('ardoz,a for the paymem t
<f all sorts of fraudulent certilicates,
and who, in the taxpayers conven-.
tion waschatairman of a committee
to examine the voucbers of tl.e
Treasurer, and whom the treasurer
in refusing to permit the search,
dlenounced in unmeasured ternms,
And nowy the lion and the la mb, or
perhaps, the two lione, are lying
down together in truly milleni.. I
liarminony.
The A bbeville Miedium somue time

since revived the question of form-
ing a stato press association. Ini
N ,ven.b ir 1873, we wont to Columbia
in persuwe of a call, but no moet -

in~g was held. some good might
result from such an association. It
would at least bIring the brethren of
the q1uill into more intimate rela
tios thlan) at present exist. Could
a suflicient n uber of newspa pei
ment i.e induced to attend, we would
pr.tfer a meoing in Charleston
dIuing either race week or regatta
week. We would endeavor to be
pr2hsent.
The News and( Courier of the 18th

has the followinug report of the decis
ion on the last veto.

"At the evening session of the11 ouse the message vetoing the liqni(dation bill was direussed mat lengt h.lIn t he mIidlst of the diuScussion Ilasyne,of Alarion raised the point of order
that the bmll had already become a
law,andl that the veto was inopera-t:ye ont the ground that the lull was
n >t returnied within the time alloewedby law. Them facts ar e these :'Thebnl was given to thle (ov-ernor onTurs.lay, on which (lay the Ilouseadjourn3d, amnd did not meet again
u itul TVaeday. On the followingd y (to day) the veto w'as sent in.'.T..e i w is that the Governor shallreturut bhll with hi.s objections inthlree. da ys, or, in caso of an adj.>urn.met, eh-.all return t hiem withini two
days aft, r the next mneeting of the'3enrl Assembly. TIhe point in)delh to is, whether the adjournmento,f the 'louse from TIhutiday till'uesdauy was sueh an adjoitrnment asit conteinplate.j by the constitution.
The speaker role f the point of ord'erwell taken and tat thil,s I

ready aa, After some furtl er
discussion the matter was referred
to the judiolary committee to reporton4fhe cotitutional question invviv-
ed.' This proceeding relieves the
members from voting on the veto
message, and the bill will. doubtless
bo held to be a law, but whethor it
ean -be sustained in the o,urts is
another question."

This interpretation inv)Ivos a
manifest absurdity, either in the
law itself or its interpretation il
the sapient Legislature. If thi3 is
llkw, then in order to i'void the ex-

pected veto of the Governor, it will
ouly be necessary for the legislature
at any time to adjourn for four days
aftersending any bill to the Govor-
nor for his approval or veto. This
remarkable decision wrests from the
p)oplo the greatest safeguard grant.
ed by the constitution to their rights
-the veto power of the Governor.

This interpretation reveals the
greatest monstrosity in State policy
over yet known. It stamps either
the framers of the constitution as

fools, or the legislators as knaves.
Greenville County has io treasurer

because it has too many. Latimer
and Runion both claim the place
and the matter is in the Courts. In
two indictments brought against
Runion for misconduct as auditor,
Judge Cooko ordered the jury to
find a verdict of not guilty. We
are having too much of this ordering
of juries by judges. Judge Cooke
also charged the Grand Jury of
Greenville to find a true bill against
the plucky Greenville News for
libel of Runion. The Grand Jury
refused to find a bill, and Judge
Cooke then ordered then to hold
over, day after day until they do
find a bill. The Nows, that nothing
daunted, defies the Judge. Oui
sympathies are with the Greenville
News in thit matter, as they were
when Jugdo Cooke ruled the editor
for contempt. The attempt to gag
a paper is an outrage upon free
speech, and should be prom.ptly rc
-ented by the )eoplo,, in whose be
half the press does battle.

In New Hampshire both parties
claim a victory. In a vote of 78,000,
the plurality of the repub.iean can-
didate for governor is but 100, while
the 500 votes cast for the temperance
aadidate throw the eleoti-)n into
the Legi.latre. Tt.e -ante atands
5 to 5 with no election in two dis
triots. The House is republican by
11 majority and this will give a re-
publican governor. The democrat-
elect a majority of the Council ol
the governor, and two out of three
Congressmen, a gain of one. As
Congress decides the national policy,
this is a gain for the anti-adminis
trationists. The democruts polled
2,000 more votes than ever before.
Gordon and Lamar who spoke in New
H[ampshiro were much pleased b3
their reception, the wvarmaest uieloome
having been extended by ex Federal
soldiers.
The School FundAArying Shame,
The S.ato Superintendent of Fdu-

cation has app)ortioned out the
<ehool fund. In the d istribuition be
hias given to Fairfield only the'
beggarly aium of three thous-
and nine hundredl dollars instead
of six thousand as in previous
years. It has hcrotoforc been the
custom to appolrtiona the school fund
accordhing to tie number of children
in each (Coun! y between the iages of
six and sixteen years. But the leg ii-
Liture in its superlative isidom san
(it to amendi the law so as to base the
appotionm1ent iupon the school att en-
drnee in each County. In conse-
quence to these. counties in which
the trustees have perhaps recklessly,
established manny schools, thaereby
gaining a large attendance of pupils
at the expense of the public ored it,
hrge sums have been given, while in
*othei s in which the nutmber of schiools
was commnensurate with the funds in
hand, the school fund is a miserable
pittance. Tihe Superintendent in
making this apportionment, is acting
acceordinag to law, and is to blame
only for not protesting loudly against
the manifestly unjust legislation now
in existence upon this suhj et. Last
year, through thle efforts of the school
officials in Fairfield not to go beyond
their ineans, and through the defalca--
tion in tihe treasury, the number of
children attending school was but
seventeen hundred, while in Chester
thme number was placed at three
thousard, nine hundred. This year
Fanirfield, with her six thouasand
children clamoring for education, and
having riaised upon the two null tax
for sohaools, fully eighlt t/,0tssand dol.-
lars, is allowed only three thousand
nine hundred dellars, while Chester
receives eight thousand. We men-
tion Chester merely because it is the
only other county concerning whichi
we have the statistica. Are the Pco.

>io of VairUfield ;o b cihiseled by an

niquitous law oat of more than half
Iho tax rai,ed by he' for educational
)urpos 7 Shall aho taise money to
Iduoate the children f other coun.
,Un when her own are, left nJo. igno.
*anoe I This is a grevious outrage.
r.et the law be so amend6d.'th166aokDounty shall spend for schools the
rum raised within its limits, no inore,
Ind no les.
The effeet of thii iniquitous

metod of rpiortionment, i. it juriousto the cause of free education. Ths
inancial managenent of the system
ii attended wi th such uncertautwes
that o!ie by one comp-ent tenobera
are entering into other filIds, leaving
the schools to pr.%1n1 n,>t q utlifld
for their duties. Year after -year
the Couunty tfficials ba%e endeavored
to reduce to a :me regulri-y the
workings of the system but by lhe
b loful influet.ec ot th,t State govern-
inent., their every effort cmes to
naught.

This year pirticu'rly, the board
of Examiners without recon..

pense to remedy the evils of
the past. Taking as a basis
the average quota for past
years they notified the trustees of
the respective districts the amounte
to which they would probatsly lbe en-

titled, anid issued btrict orders that
theEe suius be iot exceeded. The
trustees seconded then in thei,
endeavors, and the suhools were

working well. %iien the new method
of apportionment was adopted, andail previous estimates were upset
prod ucing confu,ion wo -so confound-
ed. 'Techers wi->) have labored
faithfully will again be mocked by un-

paid certificates. How in the w'orld
can the schools be expected to pros.
per when their umanagem-nt is in-
volved in such uncer(ainty ? We
believe firMly ii thO correctness df
the theory of free tduc,tion, and
for two years we have striven earn-

estly wvithout recompene to reduce
this theory to prae io ,, but at the
lind of this period we feel uttery
dishartened. So lung as tha rresent
miserable nicertainties exi.t, no
good can come of Suhools. Let the
people white and colored in mars,
demand a chango of legiblation on
his sui jee t.

Treasurer Gardoua Acquitted.
On Saturday evening, after pro.

longed debate, Treaeurer Cardoza
was sustain ed.by the legis'ature, by
k vote of 18 t. I I in the Sonate, and
63 to 45 in the I lous . Ii tho Scn.
Lte Cardoz-t was sis'aied by all the
tonservatives voting, i even in inumber.
Ind inl tihe Hlluse by all tire colnser-va
ives except Mleetze and )luler, oi
ioxingtoin, and IIoward, of tilnin.
hand thre conservatives vo,ted againsr
UJardezar, tire vote wouild ha:ve been 18
ts- I i in the Senrate, and in the hlouse
66 to 41. In neither case would tire
i(ddress have received thre tneear
two-tirrds vote, but the TIe,oaurer's
epuitat ion would hrav e been s' nrusly

imipaired lhad the nmcjority of thu Leg.
isiatuire been again,t hrat. Fall par-
ticurlars of tire pr-oceedinrgs have mt
yet reached us, and we cannot, there-
t'ore, speak with authority, but no
presutneo tihe chrarges we-re trot sustain.
ed. Thre admnisitrartionr havningbrrown itself into t ho fght, it mar:y
regard this as anotheinr vietory. 1e.
low present we air epitomte of thre Leg.
isiative proceedings taken from thre
UJnionr-IIerald:

Tin: EN K.
Ini tIre house ye.terdhay tire ease of

\Mr. Cardoza was taken uip at 11:30 A
St. anid tire debate continuied utntir 4.'2s
i. M.

Air. Mceetz openoed on behalrf oifthec
sommirittee err adudross, arid in reply tor
ihe counsel for ir. Card >sa. iIe in-
iisted t'hat even if it were true thrat
tihe hiypotheentred bondis were dlirected
cry tire aet to bre fundedi, that tire
reasurer should ha-ve- refused to obeyhre act, because thie regislature when

it passed tire r.et did trot know tire
l'acts in regarrd to that. class of botnds.
lie denounced tire paymrent of certinm
cnponrs ithieb had been fun ded, arid
venrt over tire general chrarges )f tire
ilunnn commnittee, withrout, hrowever,
advancing airy nrew evidence, or addu-
emitg any ntew arig ranits. Il dwelt
.especialliy cuton Iro drversion of thea
intereat fund, whiichr he regarded as
ucnlawf-ulI arid furlIly warrarnting of it..
self the vetting oIf tire adress.

Mr. Hirsch foil awed in a somewhat
like strain, but with mnildier condemr-mration of thro trieniure-r. Theo conidi-
tion of hris mnindJ ued to be (one of
doubt, but with a tendency to sup.p(rrt thre add rebs.

Mr, Teetnholmr their rose to addre a I
tire i.ouse, an.d there wars at onrce
mnaniiferNted tire ultmo..t egernesg to
hear hrimr. T1hris is alwanys nroticoable,
but yesterdary iris spreeh was looked

for asB one likely tor vitally affe it tire

vote to be given on the address. ..1etook tire ground that in funding the

hypothecated bonds the treasurer was I

commiranded by thre act to Lio bo ; thatf

they wvore specially inclurded in tire

classes aind amrornts.specified to be

funuded. In tire matter. of the cou.

Dons furnd"d. ho admitted that in. ta I

na$er there was a litster. "They ofnWy have been withheld by Pan,r or VjKiWpton, or by othermi Soml- may touppose that Mr. Cardozt was parti. 6
eps cr:minis, yet there is no proof ljPhat such was the faet ; on the eon. w
rary, not a particle of evidence had reJeen adduced to connect him witi it. p.1 the nt4er of tbo diversion of p,he ntereat fund, he thought tkere uws no excuse for the action of the mLreasurer. lie emphatically con. 0einned tie coutruotion liuded by,he t easurer upon tle I.rA, but sin'ce nAe legiolature bud oi several.. ocoa- v-ioins sus-ain,dtho trosurer in re t!using to obey tie letter of acts, of
at in the p,11)tament of the Claiins 8Df the CitiZe 8' fthvinlgs batik, 8Pardereli, etc., he thought in this st
Dase the treasurer ought to be ex- w31s.d, particularly as the State had tt,ui red no loss. bGen. B'dlittt took the floor in favorf the address, and spoke until aid- gp.)urnmient. A t 7 o'clock the house 8reumeld its tession, an.I the speaker siagain took the floor, Speakitig fi,r ptwo hours, in one of the most labor. AbI and exi'rustive iflorts of his life. tiUpon this Mr. 8 Greene, from Beau- urort, obtained the i j,or, and nhale, gperhaps, the bet speech lie could stunke. As 8ooen as ho olood the pro- bvious queotion was called, and Mr. aSloan, who was in the chair, alid 0[landled the gavel with great'deciiion ftnnounced that the previous quet-tion itwas sustained, that the main question 0was ordaed, and that the vote on the faaddress would be taken by yeas and tJaY8. -1The vote was then taken as follows
upon the qju bion, "Shall the ad PIlress be adopted ' Yeas 45, Nay,.33.

"1In the senate tie discuision was% E[bpetied by MLr. Dunn, who spoke until cAie hour of adj)uiurnent. His speech sW4s the same s.ory, and appeared to dhi-ve become tirebuitie to the sea- dtors, who fI eked over to the house, Uleaving the seator from Hurry with na s:in audiene.
In the coening he again took the lellor.
Cain followed Mr. Dunt, and spoke cin favor of tie treasu-er.
'.ihittemore ad:irevied the senate

n support of the address. In the '
midst of his argument of tho newt. 0
was received that (be hou.e had .

voted against the address, and tttile speaker taid that it was use- b
esa to pror.ced further in the discus
dionl. -ti

Jones, howover, was not sati.fled to C

e' the vote be t.ken without hi '

iay. IIe then spoke ill favor of the
Address. le was followed by Swail a 0
a -Natsh on,4e samine side. 0
The ;vote -was then taken as follows: "
Ya s, I ; Nays, 18.

Andther Veto.
Governor Chambeflain is becoming

the chalpier votoibt. Hle has j1s
vetoed the "big bonanz-" bill which
lu'ssed tle legislature iroviding for
,he funding Of hbout half a milliot. a
dollars of floating del-t, consisting o1
aud ulent pay co tifivates and privatt

, bs. The Goveranor in his veto, iafte:
ee ting the reasons which led
dimu to b, ieve that aomie setth-.
nent of the floating debt could be
reacead says as follows:'

'.Acting w th those aims and views,
[ gave miy contenlt to a piau whieb
ambraeed first, tile apoilntet bi ,alie governlor of a com ii8on of thrie. *

with power to audit all claimis of tht
aluisxes referred to, rejet tinig ini whobhs
>r in pirt ainy cimiapresentedl upoi.

iaiy groutnds satiAfactory to them ; tIleconid, thle rod uctioni of all e lime blthsa'pproved b'y the comnmission t,

*one-hialf of their nonanal value ; and.

third, the paymwent of the claims ~when Ltus reduced in four erqual an nnuaI:l ianstallmienits.

Pe.suaded, as I was, thuat these
u Iaias wero largely fraudulent, I te-
gaided that euture' of the measure
whiaich providedl for the appointmnt of
the cominssion as by tar the miost
vital one. Without a commnissioniwhose character anld ability would amake thie examinat ion of tile climis a
work ofseairebing vigilance and tun- [ricestioniable honesty, the mlensure

would be an atrocious and patent '

rr..udl. With a- proper commission
the other feattares of' the mneasure eseemed to n.e to be reasonable. hISuich a mensure was introduced in e
(lie hiotse of representatives, iand was fpassed by (hait house. In the senate, e
for reasonts wicho I have n,t seen ex ti

piicitly stated, the measure was rehanged by nilming the three miem-
bers of the coimmrission. The nameca
inserted by the senate were changed
by the house of represent ativ.es, the
ihangas wore eoneura ed in by the 14
senatte, and tihe act na thuts modified el
s subtuaially tile aut which is now
'efoure me."
lie then goes on to say thant sine i

11s reommaaendation in regard to this I
)ill, circumustances have been sob
hainged that hie mighit be induced to iLIter his opinion conecerating it. TtLe
stgislaiture has~pereistently refused
o carry out his recommenindations of''

'eforaan, and have levied an enormou*

ax upon a prostrate people, so thla

io additional taxation should be per- e

nitted.
Of (lie character of the claims he 0

hus speaks.
"If you look at the elhalaeor of thelaimis covered by this act, there is -

othaing in general to commnond to I

avor and searcaly to toleration. (it

ndleed ini the vast mass, there are,oubtless, honest anid just claims.'
MIere is no doubt, maoeover, that E'
many of tihe present holders of the..

ims suffe .,g y t iment,~rall eih I ve~rof~ ympa-.,9nuld ad
lievo Us- U pea inl U
of the vast majority o t oan claiu i,hat are they, and wirt o...deypreseat -1. Theyarqa-feJa4heuiwot.
irt, the unpaid balance of the certifi.

idei guiseofteg;18 aIVe %Xpeb.a of various kinds. That -certifi.
Ltes for leglativo exp4nses8ave
)eo qpidtiOyr r4v (
man will dispute. ,They are uai.
rally. regarded..at theIakoulziina,
ng evidences of a prevailing 8y.tek".o aru,tiw[inh!has disgVta6ed a r
Late and offended the nation. The
tat, has already paid on acoount of
Leh claims an aggregate' amount
bich, if we were not f anitliar with
e Lots, would pass the bounds ofAtef.
Since the regular Pession of the
mneral As.,etmbly for 1871-71, thperate htad paid pri.r to thd presentassoti, on account-of leizislai.ve ex.
.nes, the vait sti 'of $l,6f1,- 00..coording -to the t-egi try ala.Auyade by the clerks of the two houses
nder a reaent resolution of thes'-eral assembly, there are ttill out.
anding u'ams of the clas:es em-
raced by the present act to the
nount of $833,000, of which amount
ver $500,000 conmnsijtg 6f claims
r legisla.ive expenses. Is there
Liver to be a'n -eud to 'paymentsuch ex3enm i- Is - the
et that such Claims,are out-tandingibe successfully pleaded i., justifloa.
on for their paymeno wituout re.
?rd to pre.cnt aLility of thb our
Ople
i speak, therefore, with accuracy
iwell as with justice when I sayiat these oluiis as at whole*do not>nstitute an obligation which the
tate is bound to' recogmias or liqui.ate until her honest and valid in-
btedness and the annual experisesher government have been fullyet. Certainly they cannot, with
y consent, be- made tlie gecaiionofii
vy of taxes in addition to the uiai
reoedented atount already lasied
ir the present 3ear.
His principal reson for thui roto-

ig the bill oonsists in the character
(he CO-1111'sSion. W. B. Natb

id W. B. Guick, aro tivo of the
ree conimisbioners, ind Gov. Ch-in
orlain ha3 not that confidence in
eml which would induce him to rest
iis delicate settlement in their
[iutds. Hie says.
"But., if I could overlook all other

bjections to the tct, there renaitis
Ue objection which would, under anyrctumstances, f6rbid 'niy' approvalf tle not. I muear the ohardeld,s-a v.hole, of the nomm i,bion namawd
the not. Upon this point I speakith a reluctance which all just meia

rill appreciate, b1ut I ain a publi.liser, bonod to discharge an imperu-
ive pablic duty, nn.l while I speakith reluctance, I must tpeak with
erfeet p1 inness. The commissioll
amed dues not, as a whole, cont1
aund nay co. fidence for the work .s
igned to it. I aml , qually confiden.
does not, as a v%hole, comitnnd

te con6fdence of the public for that
oaIk. The dut its aequired of the
immnissio.u demand thle hightest char-
uter for intelligence, honor and in-
>rrutpt.iblhty which the State caun
utnisht. By no fault or agency of
inc 1 am forced to declare thWa, i.
y judlgn.ent, the conmmissionm namhed
thLie act does not meet that de
and. TIhe amounts involved are
o great, 'the frxads -believed to be
volved in the claims to be examiua
I are toowidesploeid and pervading,
oe temtptations to collu-i nt aadribery are too powerful, t,o allow me
coL.sent to plating these duties in
bands of anay man whose circumaj

.nces aud asaoeiat ions excite the
inttest doubt (at hi, infl -xible deter.
inationi to-stand am an insurtmounta-
le barrier to the4 further advances
eorrupation and fraud.
The views now expressod compelme to withholdi my approvasl of the
resent nct. I sbhuld be blind ifI
ad not beeome fully aware that uti
3tion will give darep offense to mian)
embers of the general assembly.
regret this, hut I tr ust the lesson
nearly learned by nIl that publie

uty is my only master. It is not
y nature to seek or enjoy comnfliuts,
suaccially with those wv.t' whomt
avo had pieasant personal or pohtiI relations, but there is no loss

rilure which I ..eriously dread, ex-
apt the failure to see mty duty nd
te loss of courage to do it. Ver)

tspectfully,.
Governor Siuth Ctarohna.

This veto incensed the immaculate
gislators of whomn Issie is the
ieftaini, and they went for the gov.-nors scalp in truei Indian wairiua
yle. inatully the' point was maide
ait the bill had become a law by
Ipitat,ion, and Elliott so ruled, Thla.
ill may be decided to be a law. But
will be attaekedl in the courts anad
e trust that the dany of pay ing thesa

rindling bills is f'ar distant, i.

ecessary fcr the boldert of bonUI
'ie claims to wait a-little longer ia

der that the public welfare may be
cuired.

Ilice -of School (0oa1111lssIo,ler,
F/AIRF.IKL.D COUNry.

W,NstsaoRo, 8'. C. Maroha 16. 18'7o.
JOTICE is hereby given to clerks of

." boards of school trustes to 'loe

e schuoolsa in their respeeite townships

TiOACE, as the money receiv&d fromie Staate appropointion is hinulicient to
y teachers any ,longer. -----

WV. WV. CRAWVFOR..

mach 17-2z2 8. e. F..n

,NOW-REINla
THE '10

Largest, Finest and most
Attractive

STOCK Ov 9

DMILINvRY GOODS
Ever Brought to this Place.

tar 20

I uticipal Election.
TIlE annual cleotion for intendant and

four Wardens for the Town of Wians.
boro will be held in the ''own 1iall on ile
Ist Mond 'y In 'April,'between the hours
of A. t. anud'6 i. m. The books will be
open fer regis(rat ion on Thurs-lay, Fridayand Saturday preceding the day of elec.
tion.
The following persons are hereby.ap-pointed itegistrar and MAnoagers of elcc-

lion : T. W. Rabb, W. S. Rabb and Logan
E. Brown

lly order Town Counoil.
W. M. NELSON,.

march 18-2w

THE GREAT SOUTHERN.

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Furchgott, Benedict & Co.

275 King St' et Charlestou, S. C.
THE CHNAVEST

DRY GOOD-.
N OT 10 .

OtIL CLOTiS,
CAI PETS.

MATTINGS.

THlS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
Por prices, see Local

;-p8

JUST RECEIVED

13Y

School Clais.
P ARTIES holding school claims datedprior to November is:. 1873. arn re.
ilkested to present them imnmdiately to
me for registration a§ I ao compellrd to
make a report of the same to the State
5uperintendent in a short. time.

W. J. CRAWFORD,
Sohool Commissioner.

mar 20.xt2

SALE OF PIANO.
ON sales-tay in April next. asAtlorneys

or William Ktnahe & tio., of flati
.nore, we wvill soil a fine p'ano wichi was
purchased by Mlrs. E. E Alo'ore frombViamg Knabe & Co.
Thtis piano was delivered to us to be,'dd to pray the balance dut. of the pur.Jhiase money t .ereof and to necont forlhe balance unrder her directionsa. The

piano is aLt he htouse of t.'apt. S. B, CIo w.
ney', and will be sold by desciiption,i f.>r
:ash, at Fai rfl eld court House.-MqANT8~& DOUOLASS,
mar 20-.t3 Ateorney..

EtiWau Fe-izers Etiwan Dis
solvt dI Bone.

Also Bradley's P'atentL Phosphiaie for
ale foar cash or npproved pnaper. by the
\gents. M,MASTE'4 & IIRICE
f\b 22

WM. C. BEE & CO,,
FACTOlt8 AND

COMMISSION MEROHANTS,
\ DiElR'd WI AIRF, Cl[ARr.gsTON 8. C

f FOE RAL advances made upon cen'isig nments of t,ton or oilher Fralue to them in C harieston, or t hroutghheir' correspodeits in L.iverpool, Newf'ork and Iitimiore.-
2@'' Particula- allenliui tout'A wrp'land ('otton..

Ncv. 7

LIVERY 'ST~ABL3.

O\N the 20th of £tovernbo I purcho'.theiintth'at of A. F. Gooding in tihW'intnsb,oro Livery Stable. All horih ,'

buggy hire, atnd hrorsec feed will lbe ('A A P
l'is ru le will be s riot ly adhered towrIll al ways keep ott hand grad fnarib :',iloniggy horses, also car~ i:J'.a na' ,t~~S
or hire. The pait onntgo of thie puhan is

lee l6-3m

T. T. T.
E nre agents for a large New YorkiTEA IIOUSE, anid have now onIhand Guinpowder and Yonnx Iysin Toasput up In one lb. andti I b. tin canisters.warrantted full weight and to give satis.

faction or the purchase

Money RLefunded I
Pr-ice. low. Give them a trial. -.-

macBEATY ARO. & SON.

GARDEN SEEDS

01 EVERY KIND PROM

-At.-O-

"-Silver Skin" Ottion 81.s Tals 1

0. 1,

Trial JuAstite.
OFFPICE~ I. ILE.lt OF CJU;*T ..IQU 4b,

' M01A'I101o, A a,
Bi** All hutinesA --htru te to I1i n ylVI

. receivo proumpt aitantion

Wil. Ill. iLl.c,
ATTOROZY AND 00ji;N8EL,0R AT I AW

Roo:n Not. 6, Sveond1'oor,
A7'FIW LIFEy SVANCE B Ulf,1'Nr,

O finer fticlear.:smn t nil w.ts 'al;,gt 'ii

COLUMBIA. 8 C.
4&- Will praotice in Fairtiold.

AARTIN & THOMPSON"
SUCCESOit 'T O R. TN 1illPS4:

ranner0, Cut riets 'Wid "Ih1th M itl 3i

T E' abova namel firm woul-I Cu11
e-pecial atlenlion to 1o01 atI She e

o niiitf i ro -m an. I. liti nes., .iaket.. I"will .etl pure -)Lk Iiinpnin finishid ptnec'c
or light aln,l inavy plirposps. a" hw a e1

-ily house in th e tritli in wholes.ilerefail.-

,UA%SII PAID FOR1 IIDES,

ExecutrIx's Notice,-
/ T.L s esov Iti n n demad.. n ainvit

e* tatec of ((IL. fD%Vl)I
l'i"() VL deopased,- will render them
in plperly altected withI'at - 'eliry to
James 11. Iion, Attorney at Wilitnsboro;
or to the undersigned It Ctolimtnhin.

- hIii . H. PROVRNCE,:
melh 2 -x2*1 Extouirix.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of,SoutIh Callflh
COUNTY OF FAIaRIEL.D.
In Re

Levi D. Smith
agninst

Isaac W.'mniilh.)
et al.

IN pisi"ace of --t order 6Y e- cook"of Probsite maIsde in.ithe abote;,stated:se. I will offer fur epte.app'li q p.
ton.to 'he highest bidd,r,-,-e .ej,coun-loor in Winn.t4b ro, 'wit i n lk '' '1 - ;'

.r sale, on the' rat MbnYay In Api~~',
I kti following real 1roperiy to wit: All

c.hat certin piece, parcol or tract of land -
ying, huitg and sitsuat in the, county
Iaid State aforesaid, containing three
hundred and twenty acres, mre ot lef,
Md bounidud on' ihe North by lands of
I. 0. Dukes, on the East by Ellison-lousl, on the Aouth by lands of Oltud &
-loffnman und an the Wegl by lands of
log'1a1 ad Watts. Ternis of sale : So
Ituch cash as wi!l pay costs of the actionl
In( expenses of sale. and balance on It,redit or 0one year, secnred by bond and.morutgnlge or the pr'emise,.

Shiriff's OffieI. .DUVLL, .F.C.
Alarch 1131h, 1876.-

A LL peisons having claims a. Int

the esate of AbramFtnPl:u n.l
attesiedi. adiose lndet-red wjll n.ahepayment to Ri. P L ThlPKlN,.

mar 10-x3 Fxecutors.

The State of South CaroHina,
COU NTY OF FARII,I.

In the Probate Comrt,
IIY J OAN J. NIE I!L, RRg., Pr~obate .Judge.

7'lIEllE 4 Pierre flacot. bath mad,
. I to me to grnut, him lett ere ofAdIumiistration of the Estate antd effeeldof Mary D,. l;aotL deceasedl.

These ar*e therefoire to cite and adinon-1813 all and sintgtular tIhe kindred and credi-tors of tho said 41f-ry 0. hlacut, de-cemsed,t bat t hey ho aumd appear before me,inthe Court of P'robate. t6 be held at JFlirg
hield Court louise, 8. C., on the 8slt.day of-
Ulnrol. text natr putblication hero-of, at ii o'cock in the loronoon to showon.ute- it anty they havo, why the said Ad-minhistrationm houald not be gradlted.Given utnder n.y hand. :h ais 16th day-of llarchi, Amno jIouini, 1875.

J0OhN J. NEIL,nil.mch!01x2 J. y?FC

The State of' South Caroina..
COriNTY or FarrI"ItL..

C. McCleaighan. .Tuditha bicCfeaga
*and others.

TN purstanee of tanorder of tie Co5. of Probate madn' In the 4Ab'*i.ted' ese I wil i'n. tV.

before the octr l6iie* lo
WV.nnsb,orn, wtth-n the legal hotirs of s'neos t he filrst Moinday int. Aprl nei'.the following described property, (a wi

Alhlat. piece, piarcel ot traOt of~ Inde
lying, beiing antii iante in thie cGut- -
"nd .te atoresaid, oz ai~~tng. ;

nios "OS tt,m: le'Oss. bot;tilde ,~ .l,ssi
1;.i Iloodt. .\.. imiers. A Jrown, analI.-'iililItely belongitng td the, estateHlal; and having snob sa pee ma)ks an ad

bounideries as- ate tepreaseat en~ a, plat.
of survey thiereof madhe by Wmn. Bi. Elkira
D. 8. on~ Srd fiedetsber 1874, buy whitw
plait the land will be nolhdiand title greot
'Ferms of sale CAmSII. Pair -aser 10 psyfor papers.

L.. W.~ D)UVALg. S.FSheriff's offie,
Witansboro 8. 0,
muoh. 0 1876.

mob Il-x2tl

Per Dasy. 'a6ot
Tern free. Addr~es

Poritad, Maine. G. linon & Co
Ja 21.1-l


